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■ e world Of work is changing rapidly.The globalizing ecOnomy brings new challenges to

health and safcty at、 vOrk.Rene、 vcd intcmational cooperation is urgent to mect thc challging

needs at the 、
～
orkplace おr protecting workcrs' health and safetyo Cohcre■  and

comprchensivc occupational health and safcty progralllmles should be developcd to addFeSS

both ttaditional alld ell■ crging risks tt wOrk in in∝ cttingly divcrsitting WOrking sittほ tions.

In addition to the introduction of nc、 v technologies and chellllicals,increasing tillne presstlres

at work alld the need for continuous conlpetence building,the diversitting WOrking situations

including many non―regultt cmployment and small― scale and inforlnal worttlaccs posc new

challenges for us all.The cmphasis ofoccupational hcalth and safcty is increasingly placcd on

proactivc risk asscssment and conmi and active patticipation ofelllploycrs and workeFS in the

implementation of cOncretc changes in、 vorking cOnditions and ittrovemelits in、 vorkers'

health.NIccting tlle challcngcs、
～
■1l surcly contributc to effcctive mobilization of oompetellt

狙d llcalthy wottirccs and to quick recovery ttom ccommic crisis.

ICOH calls for ali stよ cholders alld rclcvant professiollals tO jOin efforts for continuousiy

upgrading occupational hcalth and safety progral■ mcs and promotillg、vorkers'health in ordcr

to meetthe changing needs atthe workplace in the globalizing economy.

ICOH is plcascd to join with all tl■ c partners in comttCmorating the wol・ kcrs who have lost

tilcir livcs fl・ olll ocCupational accidents and diseases in the past.As occupational saR〕 ty and

healづ■is needed todav more■ an ever,we、 vant to encourage decision―makcrs to strengtllen

rcscarch and seぃrice prograllllntcs on occupational hcalth as wcll as othcr social and

cducational prOgrammcs and infrastucturcs.

ICOH warlnly congratulates thc ILO on its 91st Alllniversary alnd its leadership rolc in tlle

inlprovcmcnt of conditions of work alld socid justicc tllougho・ tlt ic world.Wc cxtcnd our
sincere gratitudc for excellent collaboration during thcse 91 years and call upon laiher

collaboratiolll for strengthcning occupational hcalth and safety prograll■ mes to adequatcly
mcet thc challging nccds tt tllc workplacc wOntttidc.
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